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TORONTO, JULY -25, 1885.

SOME DEFINITE

evor livetli to
for tholli,

YOUNG MEN,
Every M~ON

AT 8

Ho is ablehe past few weeks a nm
ioff every Saturday atrontaiso to enjo y a stroll in tesbrs

c' neTh beautiful scenery of thesa~o t16111 surrounding country has been
fully admired and explored by theta the Ramblers; and in addition, as a meansof social enjoyment the walks have
proved most beneficial, brin-in the

''uttermost~3 members dloser together, and -enabling
them to g et better acquainted wvith eachtilaL 00111 other xYoung nieu, strangers i h

)iy wh, have accompanied the party,ililt Godhave expressed thernselves as delighted1with this opportunity of meetirg withbv ilffiý ourmiembers, rÀnd very much ppe
- J date the healthful, social aud profitable

Se fn H way of speuding the balf holiday to-
gether. Wehave great delight in re-

'A'cordiing that one of the young rren thusilako inteOrcessionl brouglit in was aniong the first to pro-
fess faith in the L, -rd Jesus Chris-t at the

Hebrews vii. :!5. evaugelistic meeting on Monday even-
ing. The so- called secular work can, after

ml eaae the channel of ble Ssrng,
S BBL GLSSthe steppingstcnieto things spiritual.

DAY Evning, Secretary a few days ago speaks for
IlI was very mucli disappointed on

YOLOCKreceiving the Lelegram -which niade it

Lay Up Ris words ini thine heart.
Job xxii. 22.
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j The Rock of mry salvation.
P8. lxxxix. 26.

necessary for me to leave Toronto last I with the Volunteer Iteception, and so
Saturday. I need not tell you that much to detract, were well attended,

i being deprived of the usuel Saturday Ithe lower p art of the Hall being com-
afternoon raruble -was by no means the fortably fled. The Gospel was preached
least important factor in that disap- with great power and fidelity apid as a
f ull ent cf e bl n isruction, ad althy fessed their faity t ithe pLrd Jesus
fuotmesnTe insrmbteiona an elway resuldthefro forty to ithe pLcry pro.s
to me. I wouîd say just here what my Christ. The singing at the evening
experience has taught me ini regard to meetings, which was rendered by Mr.
your strolling toeeher. I believe it to H C. Dixon's choir (in connection
be the most efficient social means em- with the Church of the Ascension) was
ployed in your Y. M. 0. A. Five weeks excellent, and added very much to their
resid in your city bas formed ties success. The members of the choir are
which shalh probably neyer be broken. tendered our best thanks for their
If I should ilot retura to Toronto again, kindness in responding to the invitation
I shahl always remember with pleasure to take part in these services.
the friends with whom. I have roamed ___________

the delîghtful suburbs of Toronto. I
amn sure there are other young men in V N E IT1the Y. M. C. A. who would prove equally V NG L TO
agreeable. but there does not seem to

beth aie ailtisfor becoming ac- BIB L Il CL A~SSquainted with them. I have realized F N.'J 'b.'

that the social work of the Y. M. 0. A.
is a very important factor, and would Emery SUNflAY, at a p.M*
therefore encourage you to continue it.
I cannot begin to teli you hoNw much I Oonducted by General Secretary.
miss the Y. M. C. A. in aIl its depart-
ments.» L I rrD

Very sincerely yours,__________________
Wxu MOINTOSH.

_______________-WHER.EwITHAL shaîl a young man,
1 cleanse his way f by taking heed there-

MR. VARLEY'S VISIT. to according to Thy word.

R%> E meetings conducted this week THERE. is a great deal of practical
Sby Mr. Henry Varley, the well- comfort in the thought that God knows

known Evangelist from London, us so completely that not a single sin
Eingand, have been greatly can escape his eye. All of us know evil

(oJ n and blessed of Gocl in the o * ourselves which others do not know;
conversion of sinners. They and we even shrink from, revealing ail

have also proved Iltimes of refreshing 1 that we know of ourselves to our loved
to His own children. ones. lest even their love could not bear

He gave two Bible Readings on the the strain of a complete knowledge of
afternoons of Monday andi Tuesday. our evil. But with God it is different.
The subject taken up on both occasions Hie knows it aIl already, and loves us
wvas, 16The ministry cf Christ, as seen in spite cf it ail. We know that nothingý
in the lite of Simon Peter." Those who can be hidden friom. him, to be revealedt
were present Nvil1 not soon forget the te him, later, and to change his love for
practical. pointed remarks whichi were us into anger and contempt. ie knows
rnade. *The evening Meetings, consider- us as we are: hie loves us as we are;
ing the great excitement ini connection and hie loves us to the end.

Pray that ye enter not into temptation.
Mlatt. xxvi. 41.



To the Lord our God belong mercies.
Dan. ix. 9.

W ORK ER s' Iself who corne to mny grounds I should
lose many of the custorners who attend

rilA i mygambing saloons. Do you imagineTLIAIMNG uùtS thathbeceause you do not play yourself
that you do not by your presence in xny

EVERY THURSDAY, grounds contribute very materially to
AT EGHTmy revenue. Nunibers of persons- who
AT ORTP.M would flot have Vhought o': entering xny

Ail young men who desire to be better establishment, feel ýhemselves, quite
fitted for Christian wvork are invited to 1safe in following you into my garden;
attend this meeting. and from. thence to the gambling-table

____________________________the transition is easy.' IlAfter I heard
that," said Mr. Spurgeon, IlI neyer

ABOUT TEE THEATRE.

tg RE there flot many persons~
whoel that kind ofe trecre-

Ç isl who t fid in he thare rea-
tion and rest which. is moat
useful for the discharge of
their daily work ?".

"It may be," said C. H. Spurgeon,
"but 1 don't know any of Vhem. You

see, I live in a world apart fromn al
those things, and so, do my people. We
argue in this way. Granting it perfect-
ly safe and profitable for myseif to go
to the theatre, if I go, a great number
of those will go to whom. it will do jos-
itive harmn. I will not be responsible
for afluring any one by my example
into a temptation, which, but for my
self-indulgence, they would entirely
escape.

"I will give you an instance of how
this works out. When I go to Monac,
Vhe grounds of the gambling bell there
are the moat beautiful in the world. 1
neyer go near Vhem, and why ? NoV
because 1 think there is any danger of
My passing through the gardens to Vhe
gm 1%ling tables. No! But a friend of

mine once rslated Vhe follo wing incident
to me :-One day M. Blanc met me and
asked me how it was I neyer entered
his ground. ' Well, you see,' I said , 'I1
neyer play, and as I make no returns
whatever Vo, you, I hardly feel justified
in availing myssîf of the advantages of
your grounds.' 1 You make a mistake,'
said M. Blanc. 'If it was not for you
and other respectable persons like your-

went near the gardens. So with the
theatre. 1 will neyer by my presence
at such a place run the risk of ruining
others I Perhaps mosit of us think too
littie of the influence of exatnple.

EARNEST LIVING.
Daily living seemneth weary

To the one wvho neyer wvorks;
Duty always seemeth clreary

To the one who duty shirks.

Only after hardest striving
Comneth sweet and perfect rest;

Life is found to be worth living
To the onie wvho cloes his best.

-C. 1M. Sheldon.

"No man rises 80 high as hie who
knows noV whither he is going."-
Carlyle.

As the pendulum. nas only to make one
tick at a time, s0 the Christian has but
to take one step at a time.-D L. M1oody.

BIBLE CLASS
FOR, S. S. TEACHRERS,

EVERY S.;ATUJRDAY,
AT 4.30 P.mx.

Subject-INTERNATIONAL LESSON. 4

A Qed ready to pardon.
Neh. ix. 17.



YOUG LNS METNGBULLET'IIN FOR TUE EK
MONDAY, ULY 27-Ever S venn1g Sectar.-Pas and Thanksgiving. General

a.turd.ay8 p.rn.-YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS.
AT 8 <YCLOCK, FOR ONE HOUR. TUESDAY, JULY 28.

C12~ to 12.45 no.Alof Grc;Nauglit ofMerit. Deu. ix. 1.6; Eph. ii. 8-zo. Rev. J.
Salmon.

PUT LIFE INTO YOUR WORE:. WEDNESDAY, JOLY 29.

12 to 12.45 noon.-A Doubter's Doon. 2
SYOUNG man's interest and Kings vii 1 -11. 17-20; I John v. 9- 12; Rev. xxi.
Ô ÇU duty both indicate that he 8. R. Mlerryfield.
I~should make himseif indes- TUSAJL 0pensible to bis employers. ReTIRDAJL 30

iihould be industrious and 12 to 12.45 rioon.-Our Lord tells us how to
prompt. A young man should Pray, Luke xi. î-îo. W. Marks.

make his employer his friend by doing 8 p.mu.-WORKERS' TRAINING CLASS.
faithfully minutely ail that is intrustedFIA, UY3to him. It is a great mistake to he over- FIAJL 1
nice and fastidious about work. Pitoli 12 to 12-45 noon.-Atonement for Ail our
in readily and your willingness will be Sins. Le v. xvi. 5-22; Isa. liii. 6. L. C. Peake.
appreciated, whiie " higli toned" young 7.30 pam.-BOY'S MEETING.
men, who quibble about what is and,
what is flot his place to do> will get the i ATURDAY, AUGUST îc.

cold shoulder. There is a story that 12 tO 12.45 riýoon. -Christ our Counselor.
George Washington onehelped trol s.i.6; Re-I'i2. Assistant Sceay

once- to r .15 Isa. i.-Rev 17-2 Committee Seretarfora log that one ot bis corporais wouid no4t Prr." Ivtto et ohandie and the greatest Emperor 0t 8.oo p.m--YOUNG MEN'S MEETING.
Russia wurked with a ship-%vrigbt inl Bible Readit.g, "Opportunities Lobt and lmn-
Ingland-to learn the business. Be, proved." Wn. McCulloch.
energe tic, look and act with a]acrity,i
take an interest iii your employer's suc-' SUN]YAY, AUGUST 2.
cess, wurk as though the business was 9.30 a.m.-3eginner's Bible Class- Assistant
your own, and let vour employer know Secretary.
that he imay, place absolute reliauce on 3.00 p.m. -Evangeistic Bible Class General
your word and on your act. Be inind- Secretary.
fui; have your mind to your business, Deaf Mute C.lass. F. S. Brîgden.
because it is that which is going to help <~Chinese Class. W. M. Morse.
you-lot those outside attractions which Italian Class.
some of "*the boys,," are thinking about. 1 .30 p.m.-Gospet and Song Service John
Takze pleasure iný work; do flot go about Wood. Fol .wed by an Enquiry Meeting
it in a lîstless, formali manner, but with at 9.15.

aiacrity and cheerfulness, and remem- Requests for praVer rnay be acldresaed to the Secyi.
ber that while working thus for others --

you are laying the foundation of your Railway Men's Meeting,.
own success in ]ife.-Citristiait at Work. THURSDAY, JULY 30.

7.30 p.m., for one hour.-At York. Cottage
~nriinnMeeting at J. Lee's; address by J. Gibb.Gospel and Soiig GOvieSPELAY AEETINGS.

FUUVIU SUNDAY, AUei GS MEIGS.
119sr iUDA 3 veMn-nio Station. W. C. Jex and Joseph

AT 8 o'cLOCK.Gre.
3.15 p.m-At York. S. L. Davis and W.

A&LIL 'WFILCO-NIE. Marks.


